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FULLERPULLER wyllys darwin bishop of erik G M hogan and helga
of the leeds ward st george stake knudsen he was baptized feb 12

utah from 1875 to 1876 was born 1843 emigrated to utah in 1848 hav-

ingnov 10 1835 in wyndham green come from norway in 1837 and
co N Y a son of elijah K fuller settled in nauvoo ill111ililii he filled a
and harriet loomis he was ordained mission to norway in 187718791877 1879 and
a high priest and bishop by geo A was ordained a high priest and bish-

opsmith march 17 1875 he died in april 13 1877 he died jan 30

arizona june 13 1920 1898

FUNK marcus bishop of the HOLT franklin overton bishop of
washington ward st george stake the gunlock ward st george stake
utah from 1881 to 1888 was born utah from 1887 to 1918 was born
dec 3 1842 at eskegaardaskegaardEske gaard on the july 31 1852 on the platte river in
island of Boinbornholmholmhoim denmark a son nebraska a son of james holt and
of diderick funk and kirstine madsen parthenia overton he was baptized

he was ordained a bishop march 21 in virgin city in 1865 and was or-

dained1881 by prespros wilford woodruff he a bishop dec 23 1887 by
died nov 19 1926 in trenton utah erastus snow he died nov 10 1929

HAFEN johan georg jun bishop IVERSON victor E bishop of the
of santa clara ward st george washington ward st george stake
stake utah from 1884 to 1912 was utah from 19251926 to 1930 was born
born oct 17 1838 in scherzingenscherzingerScher zingen march 7 1897 in washington a son
canton thurgauthurnauThurgau switzerland a son of edward M iverson and eveline
of johan G hafen and marie magda-
lene

boggs he was baptized june 30

hafen he was baptized april 1906 ordained a high priest sept 13

17 1860 emigrated to utah in 19- 611861 1924 by melvin J ballard and a
filled a six months mission to the bishop sept 20 1925 by rudger
southern states in 1877 and a mis-

sion
clawson

to switzerland and germany in
188218841882 1884 he was ordained a high JONES frederic william bishop
priest and bishop nov 9 1884 by of the pine valley ward st george
erastus snow stake utah from 1878 to 1888 was

born oct 7 1842 in devonshire eng-
landHARRISON heber eldridge bish-

op
a son of william jones and ann

of the pinto ward st george dovell he emigrated to utah in 1856
stake utah from 1902 to 1906 was and was ordained a high priest and
born may 12 1874 in pinto a son of bishop dec 13 1878 by erastus
john H harrison and ellen E eld-

ridge
snow

he was baptized may 121882121889
ordained a seventy nov 7 1898 by JUDD thomas bishop of the st

ist ward st george stakemission to georgefrancis M lyman filled a
utah from 1879 to 1896 was bornthe southwestern states in 189819011898 1901

1 1846 in birkenhead eng-

land
septpriest andand was ordained a high

of samuel judd and cath-
erine

mathias F a sonbishop dec 14 1902 by
hind he was baptized in 1864cowley

came to utah that same year filled

HOGAN goudy bishop of the a mission to england in 187618781876 1878

leeds ward st george stake utah and was ordained a bishop march 14

from 1876 to 1877was1877 was born sept 16 1879 by erastus snow he died june
1829 in telemarkenTelemarken norway a son 719227 1922

vol IV no 38 sept 19 1936


